**REGISTRATION FORM**

Name________________________________________________________________________________

Occupation: ___ CNA     ___ RN     ___ Social Worker     ___ Community member

Organization/Business____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Address____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Email _________________ _______________________________ Daytime phone______________________________________________________________

Cost: Checks should be made payable to RIMETF and sent to 5 Leahy Street, Rumford, RI 02916

- $40 for CNAs/community members.
- $75 for Social Workers and RNS; $60 each for 3 or more from one agency. Includes CEUs for Social Workers and nurses (must stay for entire conference to earn CEUs). Please copy this form for multiple staff.
The RIMETF is a 501c(3) organization incorporated in 2002 to:
- Promote and advocate for cultural and language appropriate services for minority groups;
- Promote educational outreach for increased accessibility of services to minority elders; and
- Provide assistance to low-income elders.

What this conference offers
- Information for nurses, social workers, and CNAs that will assist in providing culturally competent care to diverse patient populations in RI
- 3 CEUs from RI NASW for MSWs
- 3 CEUs from Amer. Nurses Credentialing Ctr. Commission on Accreditation
- Certificates for CNAs
- Continental Breakfast and Lunch

Client Populations Covered
- African-American cultural concerns
- Cape Verdean cultural concerns
- African cultural concerns
- Columbian cultural concerns
- Dominican cultural concerns
- Jewish cultural concerns
- Native American cultural concerns
- Portuguese cultural concerns
- Puerto Rican cultural concerns
- Southeast Asian cultural concerns

Conference Schedule:

Registration and Breakfast
8:00 – 9:00 a.m.

Keynote Address:
9:15 a.m. – 10 a.m.

Panel Presentation I:
10:15 – 11:30 a.m.

Lunch and Break:
11:45 a.m. – 1:00 p.m.

Panel Presentation II:
1:15 – 2:30 p.m.

Conference Wrap Up:
2:30 – 3:00 p.m.

Conference Speakers

Keynote Address:
Dr. Nicole Alexander-Scott, MD, MPH
Director, RI Department of Health

Presenters:

African Culture:
Pauline Mburu, BSW, MS

African-American Culture:
Onna Moniz-John

Cape Verdean/Portuguese Culture:
Ana Novais, MA

Columbian Culture:
Blanca Rincón, RN

Dominican and Puerto Rican Culture:
Maritza Lopez, RN

Jewish Culture:
Susan Adler

Native American Culture RI/MA:
Toni Weeden

Southeast Asian Culture:
Ammala Douangsavanh, RN

Contact Us
RI Minority Elder Task Force
5 Leahy Street, Rumford, RI 02916
401-497-1287
RIMinorityElderTaskForce@gmail.com

Conference Committee
Maria Fatima Barros, RN
Lori Brennan-Almeida, MSW
Janette Conway
Michelle Francis-Davis
Onna Moniz-John
Sue Robbio
Susan Sweet